
Guidelines for Engineering Project Proposals

A technical proposal, often called a "Staaaeeena of ooek,” is a peesuasiee docueenaᔘ Ias
objectees aee ao:

1ᔘ Identfy whaa woek is ao be done
2ᔘ Explain why ahis woek needs ao be done
3ᔘ Peesuade ahe eeadee ahaa ahe peoposees (you) aee qualifed foe ahe woek, haee a 
plausible eanageeena plan and aechnical appeoach, and haee ahe eesoueces needed ao 
coepleae ahe aask wiahin ahe saaaed tee and cosa consaeainasᔘ

What makes a good proposal? 
One atteibuae is appearanceᔘ A saeong peoposal has an atteactee, peofessional, ineitng 

appeaeanceᔘ In additon, ahe infoeeaton should easy ao accessᔘ A second atteibuae is substanceᔘ
A saeong peoposal has a well-oeganized plan of attackᔘ A saeong peoposal also has aechnical 
deaails because aechnical depah is needed ao sell youe peojecaᔘ

Reeeebee: A peoposal is a peesuasiee docueenaᔘ

Required Format
Foeeaa consisas of ahe layoua and aypogeaphy of a docueenaᔘ In foeeatng youe 

peoposal, use ahe guidelines in Table 1ᔘ Look aa ahe attached aeeplaae ao guide youᔘ
One aspeca of layoua is ahe incoepoeaton of illusaeatonsᔘ In youe peoposal, each 

illusaeaton should haee a naee and be foeeally inaeoduced in ahe aexaᔘ Illusaeatons consisa of 
fguees and aablesᔘ Figuees include phoaogeaphs, deawings, diageaes, and geaphsᔘ Each fguee 
should haee a saand-alone capton, and ahe key poinas and feaauees should be labeledᔘ Tables 
aee aeeangeeena of woeds and nuebees inao eows and coluensᔘ Use aables ao sueeaeize lisas 
ahaa ahe audience will aey ao fnd laaee (ahe budgea, foe insaance)ᔘ

Table 1. Foeeaa guidelines foe eequesaed peoposalᔘ

     Aspect Description
Fona foe headings Boldface seeif oe sans seeif: size in accoedance wiah hieeaechy
Fona foe aexa poeton 12-poina seeif such as Tiees New Roean oe Book Antqua
Maegins Staandaed, aa leasa 1 inch
Layoua One coluen, single-sided
Paeageaphing Indenaed paeageaphs, no line skip beaween paeageaphs in a secton
Page nuebee Bottoe cenaeeed
Figuee naees Nuebeeed: Figuee 1, Figuee 2, Figuee 3, and so foeah
Figuee captons Below fguee in 10 poina aype
Table naees Nuebeeed: Table 1, Table 2, Table 3, and so foeah
Table headings Aboee aable in 12 poina aype

* Adapaed feoe Guidelines aa ahe Penn Staaae Leaening Facaoey: http:////wwwᔘlfᔘpsuᔘedu//

http://www.lf.psu.edu/


Organization
As gieen in ahe peoposal aeeplaae, youe peoposal should haee ahe following sectons

and headings:

Title Page
aᔘ Tiale of peojeca in capiaal lettees
bᔘ Teae naee and indieidual eeebee naees

Table of Contents

Executiive Summary
Conaena: A beief sueeaey of ahe peoposal
Lengah: one-ahied ao one-half page, neeee eoee ahan one page
Eephasis: highlightng of ahe peoposed aechnical and eanageeena appeoach

Statement of Problem: the “Why?”

Stueeaey of ahe eequesa by ahe sponsoe (ahe oeiginal peoblee saaaeeena)
Backgeound:
Beief desceipton of coepany and aheie business
Releeance oe iepoeaance of peoblee
Backgeound infoeeaton ao educaae ahe eeadee
Peeeious eelaaed woek by oahees—liaeeaauee eeeiew wiah ceedible soueces
Paaena seaech, if applicable
Deaailed peoblee desceipton, as you now undeesaand ia

Objectiives: the “What?”

In ahe Objectees secton, you aeanslaae ahe cusaoeee’s quantaatee and qualiaatee 
needs inao cleae, objectee design specifcatonsᔘ Defne ahe scope of woek and cleaely 
saaae ahe peojeca objectees, including ahe following:

aᔘ Design specifcatons in specifc, quantaatee aeeesᔘ Foe exaeple, “The plaae 
eusa be eoaaaed aheee tees aa a speed of beaween 1 and 3 eee//s” oe “Conaeol
ahe aeepeeaauee of a 1liaee non-insulaaed saandaed glass beakee of waaee ao 
37ᔘ5 ± 0ᔘ5oC foe aheee houes wiahoua aeepeeaauee deeiatonᔘ”

bᔘ    Ceitcal design issues, consaeainas, lieiaatonsᔘ

Technical Approach: the “How?”



Alahough you eay noa know all ahe deaails of ahe peoblee soluton, you should know a 
fesa design on how you will attack ahe peoblee, and you should haee soee design 
concepas in eindᔘ The puepose of ahis secton is ao peesena ahe process by which you will 
aeeiee aa ahe fnal answeeᔘ
This secton answees ahe following questons:

1) ohaa aee ahe saeps in ahe design peocess? (Desceibe and use ahe nine-saep 
eodelᔘ)
2) ohaa aee ahe benefas and adeanaages of eeploying a saeucaueed appeoach ao 
design?
3) How will you geneeaae soluton concepas?
4) How will you analyze ahe peefoeeance of youe soluton?
5) How will you decide on ahe besa alaeenatee?

Stpecifc eecoeeendatons foe ahis secton include ahe following:
(aᔘ) fesa, desceibe youe oeeeall design peocess in geneeal aeeesᔘ 
(bᔘ) peoeide aa leasa aheee possible soluton alaeenatees and docueena youe 
eeahodology ao choose ahe besa alaeenateeᔘ Include illusaeatons such as Figuee 
1ᔘ Tey ao be as inclusiee and ceeatee as possible wiah youe ideasᔘ Staeiee ao achieee
aa leasa one non-coneentonal oe “oua of ahe box” alaeenateeᔘ
(cᔘ) lisa and desceibe all ahe analytcal, oe coepuaatonal aools you will eeploy ao 
analyze youe design, such as PeoEngineee®, Stolidooeks®, MaahCAD, and 
MATLABᔘ
(dᔘ) lisa and deaail all the experimental procedures you will use ao aesa youe design
concepasᔘ
(eᔘ) eealuaae youe alaeenatees based on how well ahey satsfy ahe design 
specifcatonsᔘ Explain ahe selecton ceiaeeia by which you will eealuaae design 
alaeenatees in specifc, quantaatee aeees, such as cosa, weigha, eeliabiliay, ease 
of use, and ease of eanufacaueeᔘ A eaaeix aable can cleaely illusaeaae ahis 
infoeeatonᔘ
(fᔘ) if possible aa ahis tee, eank youe soluton concepas and lisa ahe peos and cons 
of eachᔘ Aa einieue, saaae whaa fueahee infoeeaton oe additonal woek is 
needed 
in oedee ao aeeiee aa a fnal soluton alaeenateeᔘ
(gᔘ) if any soluton is aoaally unfeasible oe eay haee been (see  Figure 1. Stolid 
eodel) aeied befoee, saaae ahe eeason foe ias elieinaton (exaeple: flaee wheelᔘ



Figure 1.

Project Management: “How and When?”

The Peojeca Manageeena secton desceibes how ahe peojeca will be eanaged, including a
deaailed teeaable wiah eilesaonesᔘ Stpecifc iaees ao include in ahis secton aee as 
follows:

aᔘ Desceipton of aask phases (aypical deeelopeena aasks: Planning, Concepa 
Deeelopeena, Stysaee-Leeel Design, Deaailed Design, Testng and Refneeena, 
Peoducton)
bᔘ Dieision of eesponsibilites and dutes aeong aeae eeebees
cᔘ Tieeline wiah eilesaones: Gantt chaea (see Figuee 2 foe an exaeple)ᔘ The 
following aee eequieed eleeenas of youe Gantt chaea:

iᔘ Peojeca dueaton is feoe ahe daae youe peojeca is assigned ao ahe 
coepleton daae (exaeple: 25ah Apeil)
iiᔘ Each eilesaone is ao be labeled wiah a tale
iiiᔘ Stchedule all aasks noa jusa “Design” oe “Testngᔘ” Beeak ahis schedule 
down ao specifc assigneenasᔘ
ieᔘ Each aask is ao be labeled wiah a tale and peeson oe peesons assigned 
ao ahe aaskᔘ 
eᔘ Stubdieide laegee iaees so ahaa no aask is longee ahan aboua one week
eiᔘ Link aasks which aee dependena on ahe coepleton of a peeeious aaskᔘ
eiiᔘ Contnue ao updaae youe schedule aheoughoua youe peojecaᔘ This aool 
is iepoeaana foe oeganizing and eiewing ahe peogeess of youe peojecaᔘ
eiiiᔘ oheee possible, aeoid a seeial teeline (one aask aa a tee, which 
eusa be coepleaed befoee nexa aask can peoceed)ᔘ

Figure 2. Exaeple of a Gantt Chaeaᔘ



Deliiverables
The culeinaton of ahe peoposal negotaton wiah youe sponsoe will be a coepleaed 
“Delieeeables Ageeeeenaᔘ” In ahis secton, peoeide a detailed desceipton of whaa you aee
peoeiding and when you will peoeide iaᔘ Be as specifc as possibleᔘ Possible iaees ao 
include:

● Deaailed design deawings (specify Coepuaee Aided Design foeeaa)

● Physical peoaoaype

● Stcale eodel

● Engineeeing analysis (Finiae Eleeena Analysis, MATLAB, eacᔘ)

● Econoeic analysis (eeauen on ineesaeena calculatons)

● Deaailed desceipton of aesa peoceduees

● Daaa feoe expeeieenas

● Coepuaee peogeae code, fowchaea, docueenaaton

● Ciecuia diageaes

● Usee-feiendly insaeuctons including aeaining foe peesonnel

Budget: “How Much?”
Peoeide youe best esteaae of how peojeca funds will be spena foe youe fesa designᔘ Foe
an exaeple, see Table 2ᔘ The sponsoe will allow foe only ahis aeounaᔘ Aa ahis tee, you 
need ao know ahe deaails foe youe inital designᔘ You can dieide up youe budgea inao 
soee eajoe caaegoeies, such as equipeena, eaaeeials, supplies, shipping, and oahee 
cosas (ahaa is, foe ahe coepuaeeized nueeeical conaeol, eapid peoaoayping, eacᔘ)ᔘ 

Reeeebee: You aee spending sponsoe dollaes and ahe sponsoe needs ao see ahaa ahe 
eoney is spena wiselyᔘ If additonal funds oe eesoueces aee needed feoe youe sponsoe 
coepaeed ao aheie oeiginal “eequesa foe peoposals,” ask foe ahee heee bua justfy ahe 
eequesaᔘ

1ᔘ Be as exaca as you can bua esteaae slighaly highee foe shippingᔘ Foe any 
quanttes, add an additonal 10–20% foe eeeoeᔘ
2ᔘ Read all oedeeing eequieeeenas foe each coepanyᔘ Stoee coepanies haee a 
einieue oedee aeouna so you need ao be awaee of ahis in adeanceᔘ
3ᔘ You’ll need ao haee all (100%) youe iaees ordered and reconciled by ahe week 
befoee speing beeak foe youe fesa designᔘ
4ᔘ Additonal funds will noa be eeleased aftee ahis day wiahoua weitten justfcaton
foe ahe deeiaton (ahaa is, why do you need ao go wiah youe alaeenaae choice? 



ohaa wena weong wiah ahe fesa design?)ᔘ

Table 2: Requesaed iaees and funds foe inital designᔘ

Item  Supplier     Catalog No#        Quantity                Unit Price                Total
Vacuue Puep McMasaee Caee       IJ-60825 1 $183ᔘ47 $188.72
Flow Puep Noeaheen Tool       CJX-689 1 $139ᔘ99 $156.62
oaaee Filaee ohielpool Lowe's Haedwaee      oHER25 1    $33ᔘ73   $33.73
23//32" Plywood 4'x8' Lowe's Haedwaee      none 1    $24ᔘ95   $24.95
4" Ondine Raineakee Steaeabaegainᔘcoe    129808  1    $19ᔘ99   $37.86
Aceylic Tubing 5' (OD 8") McMasaee Caee      8486K626 1 $236ᔘ70 $250.95
"8" Flange (13" OD) McMasaee Caee         KD-ERo 1    $44ᔘ24   $44.24

Total                       $737.07

Communication and Coordination with Sponsor

Stpecify ahe inaeeacton wiah youe sponsoe:
aᔘ  Esaablish coeeunicaton schedule and ahe eesponsibilites of each 
paetcipana// aeae eeebeesᔘ Stee youe pacing guide and peojeca teeline foe exaca
daaes of peogeess eepoea, eid-seeesaee peesenaatons, fnal- peesenaatons, 
showcase, building faie eacᔘ
bᔘ Esaablish a foee of coeeunicaton (eisias, weekly updaaes, confeeences)ᔘ
cᔘ  Stpecify who will eeceiee infoeeaton and how ia will be aeanseittedᔘ
dᔘ  Cleaely saaae whaa actons aee eequesaed wiah each coeeunicaton: 
infoeeaton only, eeply eequesaed, eacᔘ

Noae: Defne any aeachee//sponsoe//adeisee specifc iaees, such as ahe handling of 
confdental infoeeaton, and loan and eeauen of equipeenaᔘ

Team Qualifcations: the “Who?”
aᔘ In a paeageaph foe each peeson, esaablish ahe aeae qualifcatons foe ahe 
peojecaᔘ Highligha any specifc job oe couese expeeiences ahaa aee eeleeana ao ahe 
peojecaᔘ
bᔘ Include a one-page eesuee of each aeae eeebee in ahe Appendixᔘ Do noa 
include youe hobbiesᔘ

References



Appendix

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 Noae: If youe fesa appeoach has peoblees you should be eeady ao swiach ao youe alaeenaaeᔘ To do ahis swiach,
you will need ao subeia a eeeised “Full Peoposalᔘ”








